
“we are witnessing one of the monumental turning points in hirtory” 

Renewal in Poland 

BY JOHN P. C. MATTHEWS 

As evcnts continue to unfold in Poland, Western 
expcrts still fail to realize that what thcy arc witnessing 
is not simply a “rcvolt of the workers” joined later by 
intcllcctuals, farmcrs, and students. Rather, it is a full- 
scalc social and spiritual revolution, what the Poles pre- 
fer to call odnowa, rencwal. It had k c n  fomenting for 
four extraordinary ycars kforc  it burst through the 
crust at Cdansk, and i t  hiis roots dccp in Polish history. 
What thc gcncral public-and possibly somc Krcmlin 
leadcrs- still fail to grasp is that Solidarity is not just a 
labor union but a mass movement involving the over- 
whelming majority of thc Polish peoplc, including 39 
per ccnt of thc Communist party. 

Thus spcculation as to whether and when thc Sovicts 
will invade is bcsidc the point. They are too latc any- 
way. Even an invasion last August would probably havc 
comc too Iatc; for, unlike Czcchoslovakia in 1968 and 
Hungary in 1956, Poland’s is not so much a political 
rcvolution as a moral onc-onc that cannot Ix snuffed 
out, crushed by tanks, or evcn slowly coerccd into rc- 
versing itself. 

Thc rcpcrcussions within the Communist world of 
this “rcnewal” arc dcstined to k far greatcr than those 
of thc “Prague Spring,” thc Sino-Soviet split, thc Stalin- 
Tito split, or even thc Hungarian Revolution. For the 
rcnewal movcmcnt strikes at thc heart of what has 
charactcrized the practice of communism since Lenin‘s 
day: its degradation of thc individual. And the trend i t  
has bcgun may prove irrcversiblc. Wc arc witncssing 
onc of thc monumcntal turning points in history. 

Why just now, and why in Poland? Poland’s situation 
is uniquc. What has bccn taking placc there is not 
about to LE repeated in East Germany, in Czechoslo- 
vakia, or thc Ukrainc-not evcn in Hungary or 
Rumania- though many of thc same conditions prevail 
in all thcsc countries. Poland is diffcrcnt because its 
history is differcnt. Whilc not the only Catholic coun- 
t ry  in Eastern Europc, i t  may well be the most Catholic 
country in thc world. Statistics tcll the story: Prewar 
Poland had about 14,000 Catholic pricsts, of which 
2,647 werc cxecuted or died in concentration camps 
during the war. Today, dcspitc thirty-five .ycars of har- 
rassment by thc Communist authoritics, priests num- 
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ber over 20,000. An estimated 33 of Poland’s 35 million 
peoplc are Roman Catholic; half attend Sunday mass. 

How did the Polish Church get this way? The answer 
is simple: persecution. Not only persecution of the 
Church, but of Poland as a nation. Poland and the 
Church in Poland havc a thousand-year history. For 
most of the last three hundred years there has been no 
independent Polish state. Thrcc times in this period 
Poland was wiped off the face of Europe, most recently 
in 1939, by the Nazis and the Soviets. Each time, the 
Church h p  hclpcd to kcep alive thc spirit of Polind- 
its literature, history, and culture- so that today 
Church and nation arc practically inseparable. Poles 
have tended to regard any attack on the Church by the 
government as an attack on their sacred nation; belicv- 
ing Christian and nonbeliever alike flock to its defense. 

The Church in Poland is also quite different from the 
Catholic Church in Westcrn Europc and the United 
States. “In the last 30 years,” writcs the British scholar 
Peter Hebblcthwaite, “the Churchcs of the West havc 
often indulged in breast-beating; they feel guilty 
because thcy ‘lost’ the workcrs in the 19th century. 
... The Polish Church ... did not lose thc workers and, on 
the contrary, feels closely united with them.“ 

Always in the shadow of this strong, independent 
cntity, the Polish Communist party was never able to 
act quitc as ruthlessly as its sister parties in Eastern 
Europe, nor did it havc the Moscow-trained cadre to 
carry it out. But it is not just a strong Church and a 
weak Party that sets the Poles apart from their neigh- 
bors; it is their fierce nationalism. Traditional Polish- 
Russian relations account for the hcalthy respect the 
Soviets accord Polish anti-Russianism. Many Poles see 
little difference in their relations with the USSR today 
from those of Poland under the czars. And while there 
is not a word about either event in Polish history books, 
most Poles know about and resent the Katyn Forcst 
murders and the fact that the Soviet Army, having 
called upon the Poles to rise up in August, 1944, simply 
watched from across the Vistula as the Nazis crushed 
the sixty-four-day uprising and destroyed Warsaw 
house by house. There has ncvcr been much doubt in 
Polish or Soviet minds that, were the Soviets to invade, 
the Poles would fight. 

ANTECEDENTS 
Poland’s history of worker outbursts against the Com- 
munist regime also sets it apart from its neighbors. 
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While tlic East Germans had a full-scale workcrs' upris- 
ing in Junc, 19.53, the Czechs thcir "socialism with a 
human face" i n  1968, and the Hungarians their rcvolu- 
tion in 19.56, the Poles havc had no lcss than four niajor 
upheavals involving workers, Poznan in Junc, 1956, 
whicli broiiglit i n  Comu1k:i t h : ~  Octobcr; tlic Baltic 
scahard  in Dcccnilxr, 1970, which brought in Gicrck; 
Radom and Ursus in Junc, 1976; and filially the Baltic 
seaports ;igain in August, 1980, which brought in the 
prcscnt Party lcxlcr, Kania. 

i n  thc first threc, workers riotcd, attacked Party head- 
quarters, and wcrc killcd or jailed. Last August not a 
shot was firctl or a n  arrest madc. Why was 1980 so 
different from tlic previous uphc;ivals? 

Thc  ohvious answers x c :  ( I )  The workers abiurcd 
violcncc and did not takc to the streets, whcrc they 
might h;ivc been prcy to policc action; (2) thcy 
rcmaincd insidc the shipyards ;ind factories; (3) they 
organized spccdily (so spccdily, in fact, that one sus- 
pccts they wcrc alrcady organized); (4) they in;iint:iincd 
a remarkable internal disciplinc and sohricty; (5) they 
;Irt iculatcd spcci fic dcmands t h a t  wcrc within t he pow- 
cr of the ;iuthoritics to grant, and stuck to them; (6) 
they coninitinicatcd thcsc demands to tlicir fellow 
workcrs throiighoiit I'oland and to the outside world; 
:~nd ( 7 )  they insisted on the govcrnniciit coming to 
thcm and on holding "opcn"~icgoti;itions. 

To accoiint for the change i n  tactics w e  hiivc t o  focus 
on what took p1:icc i n  I'oliind hctwccn tlic riots of lunc, 
1976, and lasf August. And to iipprcciatc the signifi- 
ciincc of thosc events w e  havc to rccdl the gcncrd 
conditions in People's Poland froni the timc of Gicrck's 
;Icccssion to power in Dcceriiber, 1970. 

Kigid thinking, rigid plmning, and :I rigidly ovcrccn- 
t r h z c d  ccononiy had Icd to Goiiiu1k;i's downf;ill. I'co- 
plc tiad grc;it hopes for Gicrck- had tic not niodcrnizcd 
Silesia llnd brought prosperity to that p r t  of' I)oIand! 
Gicrck set otit ;it once to do for Poland w1i;it he thought 
he h;id done for Silesia. To that ciid he horrowcd hcavi- 
ly froni the Wcst, importing technology and wholc 
plants from Western Eoropc. When sold, the modern 
products produced by cheaper Polish lahor would pay 
ofF the Western lams and Ic;ivc Poland with modern, 
efficient f;ictorics. By 1974 the effects of this infusion of 
Western capit;il were i n  evidence all over Poland. I f  
there wxi no hooni, ;it lciist material life W;IS getting . 
bcttcr, for m:iny. Tlicn c:imc tlic OPEC oil price hikes 
and recession i n  the Wcst; potciitiid Western mirkcts 
dried LIP and Polish goods, with their c ~ ~ i p t i i ~ ~ i ~  on qtli11i- 
t i t y  r;itlicr than quality, could not compete. 13y I976 
in f l a t  ion WIS rani pant :ind t hc econ01ii y stagnan t. 

Heavy-handctl ccnsorship raised further dil7ictiltics. 
Even m;iin-linc Polish ccononikts did not know the 
extent of the Western loans. So littlc fiictu;il inforim- 
tion appeared i n  the newspapers and so great wcrc the 
distortions th;it I'olcs c;inic to ;~sst~nic t h a t  most of w1i;it 
appcarcd i n  print was lies. Doubtlcss the main reason 
for such heavy censorship was thc Party's own ;isscss- 
mcnt of its rclativcly weak position: Only hy keeping 
the lid on information and controlling ~ C C C S S  to it  could 
i t  manipulate events and kccp people confused and 
divided. Thc  Ncw Class, about which the Yugoslav 
Djilas wrote i n  1956, settled in with a vcngcancc in 
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Gicrck's Poland. Spccial Party storcs and dollar stores 
ahoundcd. Social stratification grcw morc rigid. 

THE WORKERS' DEFENSE COMMITTEE , 

In tlic winter of 1975-76 thc Party plnnncd to introducc 
;iniendnicnts to the old Stalinist constitution of 1952. 
They would lie dcbatcd ant1 voted upon in the Scjm, 
I'oland's p;irliamcnt, but only, of come,  after the out- 
conic h:id been dccided by thc Party. Two nmcnd- 
niciits- onc rccognizing that the Communist party 
would occupy by law and in perpetuity thc "leading 
rolc" in Polish socicty, the sccoiid tying Poland so close- 
ly  to the Sovict Union that it might as wcll lx another 
Sovict rcpuhlic- so offendcd Poles, insidc thc Party and 
out of it, t ha t  fierce disputes brokc out behind closed 
doors. 1ntcllcctu;ils in arid outsidc the Scjm bandcd 
together against the amendments and fifty-ninc wrotc a 
public letter of protest against thcsc changcs, at the 
same tiiiic calling for obscrvancc of basic rights guaran- 
teed by thc constitution. They  includcd thcir namcs 
;ind addresses. The Party got its amendments, if somc- 
what watered down, but i t  iiiadvcrtcntly drew attention 
t o  thosc democratic provisioris in tlic constitution that 
had long lain dorm;int. 

I'coplc cxpcctcd reprisals ;igainst thc fifty-ninc. 
When none came, thosc who had signed thcir namcs 
;ind ;Iddresses rook hc;irt. And whcn the workers rioted 
tlic following June over the sudden hikc in meat prices 
and were jailed ;ind tortured by the secret policc, clcvcn 
signatories were ready to put their namcs on the line 
again. Ihit this time t h y  did morc than writc a Ictter; 
they founded ;in organiziition cullcd thc Workers' 
Defense Committee (KOR). It not only began publiciz- 
ing iic~vs of the workcrs' arrest and torture, but rniscd 
funds to hire liiwycrs fbr their dcfcnsc and to support 
thc families of thc ;irrcstcd nicn. 

Tlic goveriiiiiciit Iwgan imnicdiately to denounce 
;ind harrass KOR. Ihi t ,  ;IS onc patriot put it: "Dcspitc the 
efforts of officid sotirccs to prcscnt KOK as an  isolated 
b;ind of renegades and traitors, thcsc people havc sct 
new st;indards of puhlic behavior." KOR acted in the 
open. Wrotc Tadciisz Szafilr, ii contrihutor to Survey 
(1311,  197?), "The iicw democratic movcmcnt rcjccts 
a n y  kind of advcnturism .... Hcncc thcir unqualificd 
rejection of conspir:itori;il activities and their obscr- 
vmce of cxisting hws ,  demanding at thc samc timc that 
the ;iiitlioritics obscrvc their own laws." 

Jtist iIs caution and prudcncc marked thc Church's 
reaction to last stiiiiiiicr's strikes, so its initial rcx t ion  
to tlic riots of Junc, 1976, was onc of discrcct silcncc. 
But i n  Scptcnibcr of that year a pastoral letter, rcad from 
cvcry Ciltliolic pulpit in the country-although it made 
110 mention of thc riots or of KOR and its campaign- 
dcc1;ircd that giving money tu help opprcsscd workers 
and their fmi l i c s  W;IS a good and Christian thing to do. 
Sudtlcnly KOK's dcfcnsc fund I q a n  to fill. 

I t  was not iintil M a y  of '77 that the Church spokc out 
directly. I n  Cracow, after tlic murdcr of a student vol- 
iintccr for KOR ;Ipparcntly by thc sccrct policc and a 
c;~ndlcliglit march hy thous;inds of students, Cardinal 
Wojtyls, the prcscnt pope, criticized thc government. 
I n  Wars;w, Cardinal Wyszynski spokc cvcn morc 
sharply. In ii widely publicized scrmon hc  declared: 



Thc Polish pcoplc arc k i n g  told n lie. lit they understand 
thc iinportnncc of knowing ilic truth in  spite of all the 
distortions and falsific;ltions .... It is the hurch that has tlic 
right to tell the individuals who wield \ c powcr the truth, 
the bitter truth. Thc Church docs no 1 fight ;rgainst them, 
but against thcir crrors and sins, against injustice and chin- 
agc k i n g  done by thcni. 

Over thc ncxt scvcral‘ycm Wyszynski ;incl the Polish 
bishops continucd to spcak out not only publicly in 
sermons and pnstoral lcttcrs, but in riicctings with the 
Gierck 1c;idcrship illid in private Icttcrs. 

With thc cstablishnicnt of KOR and its Information 
Bulletin in Septembcr, 1976, there had conic a flowcr- 
ing of saniizdat publications. As a result, writcrs who 
had bcen cxcrcising sclf-ccnsorship no Iongcr fclt tlic 
nced to do  so. I f  the officii11 censor insisted on cuts, the 
writcr simply took his work to NOWA, tlic unofficial 
publishing house. Not only litcr;itiirc, but iicw pcriodi- 
cals containing the niattcr of politics, economics, and 
sociology hcgan to appear. KOR also hclpccl to establish 
Robotnik, a workcrs’ journ;il, in 1977. Whcn the strikes 
began Ias t sii~iiiiicr, Robotnik’s ci rculn t ion liiid al rcxl y 
grown to 40,000, its rcadcrship cstimatccl at 200,000. 

By thc sunimcr of 1977 all the ;irrcstcd workcrs had 
bcen frced. KOR HOW had ;I choice: go out of business or 
cxpnnd its charter. I t  chose ilic 1;ittcr p;ith ~ i n d  ch;ingcel 
its namc to tlic Committcc for Snci;il Dcfcnsc (KSS) hut 
rctaincd the KOR acronym for idcntity’s s;ikc; i t  is 
known today ;is KSS-KOR. 

T h e  rcginic, fcarful of wli:\t might Ilii1I1>cll if  i t  
attcmptcd mass m c s t s  or a rou‘ndup of thc csc:il:iting 
unofficial pcriodicals, bcgiin ;i canip:iign of intimida- 
tion- threats, blackni:iil, occasiorial lxxtings, and frc- 
qucnt f;ilsc arrrests ’ ;ind uncxpl:rincd detentions- 
against thc Icncicrs of thcsc groups. Thcsc intlividunls 
couragcously stood thcir protilid, rcfusing to go iindcr- 
ground and insisting that the I i iw he iiphcld i n  every 
instancc. After each rclcnsc tlicy wcnt about thcir cause 
with rcncwcd vigor. 13y 1978 one nicnibcr of this grow- 
ing opposition was iiblc to write: “As pcoplc arc fnccd 
with ncw models of conduct, fcar and feelings of impo- 
tcncc and liclplcssricss rcccdc.” 

Whilc the opposition grew, many intcllcctuals re- 
mained corivinccd that only rcforni from within h;id 
any chance of rescuing the country. Ibinding together 
in a group that cnllcd itsclf “Expcricncc nnd tlic 
Future,“ ovcr a hundrcd rcsponsiblc citizens, ninny of 
whom had hcld high govcriimcnt nnd Party positions, 
took a poll of proniincnt hut anonymous citizcns from 
which tlicy cxtractcd key clcnicnts for a two hundrcd- 
page “Rcport on the Statc of tlic Kcpublic.” This clocu- 
mcnt was dcsigncd to shock tlic leadership out of its 
complaccncy. It  was sent to Cicrck and circulntcd 
among top Party cchclons. 11s authors siliccrcly cx- 
pectcd it would opcn thc way to full-scale dcbatc; 
instcad, it was swallowcd up  in silcncc. I n  thc spring of 
1979 the rcport was lcakcd to thc opposition, which 
promptly printcd and circulated it  in saniizdat. 

T h e  wintcr of 1978-79 had been 3 scvcre onc for 
Europe but an unmitigatcd disaster for Poland. Scrviccs 
and transport brokc down. For n c d y  ii  wcck the city of 
Warsaw and thc govcrnnicnt ccascd to function. Hospi- 
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tals ran out of cod ,  which- though ncvcr nicntioncd in 
the official nicdin- took its toll in tlic lives of old pco- 
plc and infants. 

Into this sccnc of dccny, ferment, and opcn opposi- 
tion strodc Popc John Paul 11. His rcmarknblc clcction 
in Octobcr, 1978, had startlcd thc world, hut thosc of 
Polish dcsccnt wcrc clcctrificd. .For the community of 
bclicvcrs and the opposition in I’oliind his clcction 
causcd :I quantum Icap.in hope for the futurc. 

Onc of john I1aul‘s first official acts wns to “accept” 
the outstanding invitation that he, acting for the Polish 
Church whcn hc was still cardinal in Cracow, had 
issued to Popc Paul VI to visit’ Poland in 1980. Thc  
rcginic was still basking in thc popularity of his clcc- 
[ion ant1 the popular approval of its own patriotic r e x  
tion to i t  and was caught off guard. An outright rcfusal 
w;is too risky; soon puhlic prcssurc for thc visit was too 
much to withstand. T h c  govcrnnicnt bcgnn a sccrct, 
protr;ictcd, and acrinionious scrics of ncgotiations with 
tlic Polish Church and the Vatican i n  ordcr to niini- 
niizc thc risks his visit might cntail. 

On the cvc of the visit a special issue of thc saniizdat 
monthly Glos carriccl sonic spcculation almut what the 
pope’s visit might nican for Poland. “I do  not lxlicvc 
the niornl attittide of society will suddcnly change,” 
wrote thc Catholic intcllcctual Bohdan Cywinski, “but 
I hclievc that such a change will lx initiated. T h c  papal 
visit will Ix. a time of sowing; thc moral harvest will 
comc latcr.” 

And what a sowing i t  was! For cight gloriously sunny 
days in carly June, Popc John Paul 11, already bcloved 
by the Polcs who kncw him, travclcd among, preached 
to, said mass for, sang and jokcd with millions of Polcs. 
Throughout that visit, as a Polish fricnd wrote to mc 
aftcrwards, “the Poles bchavcd magnificcntly; thcy 
wcrc as if iltuminatcd from within .... There was nonc of 
tlic mass hystcria of Mexico or cvcn Italy; they werc 
simply lovcly in thcir joy and happincss.’’ It was fcar 
that the mobs might turn unruly which had so pctri- 
ficd the govcrnmcnt, forcing it to extract elaborate 
plcdgcs from thc Church about crowd control. The gov- 
ernmcnt nccd not havc troublcd itself. Tcns of thou- 
sands of marshals with armbands appcarcd suddenly 
and took ovcr; flcets of buscs pickcd up  and dclivcrcd 
whole towns of the faithful. Evcrything was wcll 
organized. T h e  governmcnt appcarcd to melt away. 
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The pope’s message was a deceptively simple one: 

The Gospel is the good news about Cod’s love of Man and 
the love reveals to us the greatness and dignity of each 
individual. Have faith in the enormous and real adventure 
of life in Cod here and now and in the future full of life in 
Him. Believe in your vocation. 

Rut the visit was equally important for what the Polish 
people learned about themselves. During the pope’s 
stay all of Poland had been a place of warmth, coopera- 
tion, decency, and discipline. How great was the power 
of a great mass of people acting with one mind and 
spirit, and how utterly impotent was the government. 
Without this knowledge acquired through the physical 
experience of those days, the strikes at Gdansk, the 
rapid establishment of the ten millionstrong Solidarity, 
and the “renewal” that has since swept Poland could 
not have come about. 

THE NEW APPOINTMENT 
From June, 1979, to August, 1980, the Cierek regime 
did its best to convince itself, the outside world, and the 
Polish people that nothing much had occurred during 
the pope’s visit. As events have shown, the government 
succeeded in convincing only the first two. Since last 
August events in Poland have been thoroughly and 
accurately reported in the American press. But these 
reports tell little of Solidarity outside of Warsaw and 
Gdansk. Local chapters are beehives of activity; com- 
munications with Warsaw, Gdansk, and the local popu- 
lace are astonishingly good. People bring their problems 
to Solidarity and, while they may not get instant solu- 
tions or justice, they do get instant att5ntion and action. 

Faced with an unbroken series of defeats and a steady 
retreat since August, the government has been doing its 
best to recapture its ”leading role” by labeling every- 
thing “socialist” renewal. The Polish Communist party 
(technically Polish United Wbrkers party) has had the 
impossible task of trying. to play a leading role in a 
country ‘whose population firmly believes it responsible 
for everything that has gone wrong. Thus, after many 
months of surrendering to worker demands, the Party, 
through its newspaper, Trybum Ludu, solemnly de- 
clared in December that the current process of renewal 
in public life was rooted in and had been prepared by 
the Party. The Party, in fact, has disintegrated to such 
an extent that its only real function is to act as a buffer 
between the Polish people and the Soviet Communist 
party, trying to convince the Soviets that they are still 
in control and that intervention is unnecessary. 

However. arrived at, the February 9 appointment of 
General Wojceich Jaruzelski to head the Polish govern- 
ment has turned out to be a brilliant move, both as an 
assurance to the Soviets that things will not get out of 
hand and as insurance for the Polish people against 
Soviet invasion. A professional miliury man and a Pole 
before a Party member, Jaruzelski is as unlikely to 
acquiesce in a Soviet-led invasion as he is to order Polish 
soldiers to fire on Polish workers. 

As to the Party membership, the rank and file not 
already among the 39 per cent who have joined Solidar- 
ity are sufficiently disaffected as to be beyond the 
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leadership‘s control. This leaves the middle echelons- 
the bureaucrats, managers, and police. It is they who 
pose the greatest danger, for they stand to lose every- 
thing if the renewal process goes on. Not only have 
they been fighting a dogged rear-guard action against 
Solidarity since August, they are behind every provoca- 
tion; if they can foment enough civil strife, the Sovicts 
will have the excuse of intervening. 

Assuming the Soviets cannot prevent the renewal 
process from going the course in Poland, what will be 
the consequences of their failure? They appear to run 
two enormous risks. First, so long as they remain dia- 
metrically opposed to Solidarity, the risk of provoking a 
frontal confrontation, b l d s h e d ,  and even escalating 
warfare will continue. Second, no matter how thor- 
oughly the Soviets may succeed in sealing off Poland 
from the rest of the bloc, the risk that sooner or later 
the ideas of egalitarianism, justice, and democracy will 
seep out to other parts of the empire cannot be avoided. 
Such are the horns of the Soviet dilemma. Any attempt 
to eliminate 10 million workers would bc suicidal. Yet 
any attempt to coexist with the Polish ”renewal” means 
having to reach an accommodation with it. A “Yugo- 
slav solution,” expulsion from thc bloc, is not geograph- 
ically possible. A new, watershed situation has thus 
arisen; we are witnessing the beginning of the end of 
the Soviet empire as we have known it. 

INTERNATIONAL REPERCUSSIONS 
What does this mean for us? First, we have to recognize 
the danger of the situation for all of Europe and the 
U.S., for there is no certainty that NATO can stay aloof 
from a major conflagration in Poland, particularly were 
it to spread to other countries. But now we can recog- 
nize the Soviet empire for what it is. “Renewal” in 
Poland proves again that the empire is nor monolithic, 
irreversibly growing strong while our world shrinks. I t  
is an ossified, decaying structure with the yeast of 
human nature swelling through its cracks. The terrible 
irony is that in our present stance we seem unable to 
take advantage of this blend of change and paralysis. 

Once having assessed thc situation correctly, we 
must recognize that it is not strictly a Soviet or Polish- 
Soviet affair from which we can remain aloof. We are 
already heavily involved through out bank loans; and 
the Poles and Soviets are pleading for morc, not less, 
economic involvement from the West. And it is, after 
all, in our interest to see that the changes taking place 
in Poland continue and that the Soviets do not perceive 
us as taking any military advantage of their disarray. 
The best way to do this is not to rattle NATO’s sabres 
but to begin bold, peaceful, concerted economic initia- 
tives-something like a new Marshall Plan that would 
include East and West, as well as nonbloc European 
nations, as contributors to the economic revitalization 
of the area. 

It will take firmness, patience, imagination, and con- 
summate diplomatic skill on the part of Western bank- 
ers and economic managers to take over peacefully the 
ground the Soviets and their Polish cohorts, by virtue of 
the impasse they have created, will have to give up. But 
it is hardly too much to ask of them when one considcrs 
the alternatives. lwvl 


